
6-Tje famills..-(it*.
ORGAN MUSIC.

Then swelled the organ: up through choir and nave,
The music trembled with-an inward thrill

Of bliss at its ownzrandeur ; wave on wave,
Its flood of mellow thunder rose until

The hushed air shivered with the throb it gave,
Then, poising for a moment, it stood still

And sank and rose again, to burst in spray,
That wandered into silence far away.

-
,

. .

Like to a mighty heart the music seemed,
That yearns with melodies it cannot s'peak,

Until, in grand despair of what it dreamed,
In the agony oLeffort it doth break, jYet triumphs breaking; omit rushed and-streamed,And wantoned baits might, as when a Joke,

Long pent among lite mountains, burstails walls,
And iu one crowding,gush leaps forth and,falls.

, •Depper and deeper shudders shook the air,
As the huge NA kept.gathering, heavily,.

Like, thunder when it rouses in its lair,
And with its hoarse growl shakes the low-hung sky

It grew up likeitilthirkftedi e ‘

Filling the'vasb cathedral;-suddenly,,
From the, detise miss a'bay'sclear treble'lproke
Like .lightning,.and the full-toned choir awoke.

. • ; • -. •Through 8461611 'rwendoWtrshohe4e the stm •ALM.,Brithihflig the obiliCh•With gold -01„:11.40e.mist,Meeta4mesphere•te;ixosom that rich chant,
Where fifty roices•in•one strand did twist

Their sari-colored toes, and ieft,no want,To the delighted.soul, which, sank.abyssed
In the warm'music oloudttwhile far helbw;-The'Orgaiiiieirectitisaries to and fro.

T. R. LoiTELL.

• e k €;{€rLITTLE IIMILEGAOI%4--
CHAP. 111.---THE PICTURE-Sr ,'" •

Mayfelt very much inclined to be cross and
petulant Eill ,the ,,afternoarr. ,Shirkritchtibt her
heart .on teaching Jim it, was very, hard to
beivilyiddepi,,foto teach Jim ; aild;ip.roselittle)self-satiwfredr,,
thoughts of ,herown consequence, and Of
her own goofiness; within her tender heart,'All the rest of the evening she qwas under
a cloud; speaking pettishly'tti "Robin, aild
not very prettily to her mother when sheasked her to sit by baby Whiter, she;got the,..,
ten_yeady, ~But when May; nelt, at the foot
of her little white bed—the bed whioli,,hadmade her think so often of late of the
" homeless children" of whom. her hymn°spoke--,as the words of prayer passed her
lips, sorrow for having been cross and self-
willed awoke in her little heart,- am1,01,14
went to sleep thinking how well Ace Would •
try to learn,her Monday hymn, hOw useful
she would be to her mother the next day,"'
how ready,to s.oblige Robin 'an& please,herfather ; and the thoughts shaped'themselveS%into prayer, " 0-,G-od, help me, for, Jesus'
sake.'

MThhttg PielOr*9lprinuityzfor vfily)pract; be- br hdr•tObek qtadlttiriok44.l4l4lt.Baby was very cross- and restless with his
teeth; ilrldcso4ll;clayvYriMitbactlayiNthen
alay'n_mother elwriatia4 ii4E„.4__ntirse and__
take care of het liliteb7otlfeT, -While Bessiehelped :ter in Varjaus matters'about itir ei
house and little dairy,,for whfch May vasnot large orstrong• enough at present to be t.

of, any service. Robin went,pff to frOli in asmall stream for minnows, andiMay wished-
very much to go -too; but ,she could not
carry baby so far, and she could not leave
him. She was, isappointed, but, like the
good little girl she was really trying to be
now; she endeavored to be cheerful and •by;a.:'bright, and not to show her vexation bya
sullenfaca or irritable maaner. Jim was
scarcely ever absent from her thmghts, did
she wondered again and again iflerisiitfalitlwould really never lot her vsileik

The governess said nothing about it on
Monday, morning, though Robin and May
wck.rte the ,veyy, first, childrelOn theaschooi-
room. The hymns were said, all ;the les-sons gone through, and the children were
scattering about in every directinn. Little
Hay lingered-7shir had, herbastit4 in her
hand—and moved shyly dp fb Pres Smith's
side, who was writing a letter at her'desk.
Presently, Miss Smith looked up and said,
" Well, May P'

"If you 'please, matiirn,'th'elittleboy iesure to be at the gate.toIday, may speak
to him ?"

-

" Why, May," said her governess, with a
smiler ,",l think of g9i,9,gi:to,sßeak ;to himcar,
at least, Voth'mkat mySolt." -

May's face brightened.., "Thank you;
ma'am.", r,

But Robin was calling her .. to Come,' as he,
wanted his dinner; and May had to run
:mar to the place .by the old stone, which
Robin called the " dining-rooin."

They Vera jdst finishing their meal when
Miss Smith.cinie tc; 'them.

" she said, " I see no boy to-day, -
May"Po 4 \ 7

" No, ma'am;'but r dare say be is there ;
he waits till Robin Is eine,because I think
he is aCraicl of.. him."
"I bid him riot Turk

About,herqssaid .robin, with a grand air
•' but 441 Ili soislim the dalveffner ilvdry day fol.thirrit Tdo beifeWlLSreirlsee you," said Robin, with a wise nod.
" hiding up half in the basket skein, though
you do not think I do"

Poor little May's face was Covered nowwith, blushes. " Q,Robin!" ' •
,"Now,".said Miss Smith, " Irather want

to seethe little ragged boy; se,-Rdbin, if
you lubre Voxie your r;iyoiir ncuty: go
and play. May. and I will sit here."

Robin obeyed; and ,May , whispered, "If:
we keep very quiet, be will come, ma'am." ,
rfrltty waa'right ; after two' or three min-

utes' silence the little brown face appeared;-
and onyeeqingrlifis,s §xnith disappeared as
quickly, .May Wenl dio`se to the gate.

'.'Jim'she., said,. " Tim,lere is the Picture! You need not be afraid,i,it,isgovernestql?pitlettejsgo4tand
Thus Opcoliraged by Ake „Attie gentle,Tira, approached again. Miss, Smiths

looked oil 'wipiilitterest ;' it iiiis,',.itnpositible
not to be struck with those Jarge,inquiring,
ht•OWit ,eyhg;- `tawny hair was..
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pushed back from the forehead, were fixed
on the picture,in May!s hand. It was im-
possible, too, not to be struck with the con-
t ast between the children,—one in rags
and dirt, untated for, .untatight'; the other
neat and trim, in her Iliac cotton frock, her
bright hair smoothly braided back from the
earnest intelligent face, which was bonding
toward the '' homeless" boy With a fender
pity and-compassion verysweet to see in so
young a child. Mise Smith was a wise and
kind woman; she knew it would 'never do,
to let her scholars talk at the little side gate
opening'into the lane, with every idle child
of the village; but, she shrank from doing
anything hastily in .this instance, Which
might •cock the loving desire• in. Xay:B,
heart to benefit another, or perhaps hinder
the good and pure seed from falling,on -the
soil of poor Jim's uncultivated rain&

" Well, May," she said,_ " tell hi n, about•
it; hels loiiking at it nry, .hard","

"0, if you please, ma'am," said May,
with,a humility,wbich was very pleasant,
"pie- ck 11 tell,h 4.,ralieli hetfer'ttlatil i
cap ; will yoli'slidiatt'Olaini?"'-•

Miss Smith at,r kegs!t. e )144:of` tlk 11ftfe
speaker, and could., not,. resist ,kissing.Ake
bright eagerL faceoyNich; Fas,turnedTup to
her with thereigei.t. i:e`ward-
card, from May'shand, andNow,,Taxi, you listenT"

But, Jim.'s-,eyns.werefixed on .tlie hi4ket
noway=he,.,was very.• hungry ‘to-day, and- he
wohdered if the kindvhearted little girl had
saved anything,thOO for`him'

ihink "said little May, with; arosy blush on her eheeks,,", he would listen
better if hermight eta,this first."., ,

And she "drew an'apple.' turhpver
vatic the'

w
gtorlSWlrand a' orli4all dl,

cheese,,which j4n eggeily toOV,:ind;2;sOA
despatched. Then he settled himself to-
listen, ,crouchingt-on the ,step, and bringing
his'face as near- asvossible to the TicturW
Maas Smith_ then told Rool";Tiin,WhanitOSt.children i'vtO read this story
taught ,frorn ,earliest ,infancy,,of Oro& the
Father, who has made us—of the blessed
Jesus; who .dVed 'te'Save '"tiatif'the HWYSpirit, who itiotie can" turti"Oni hearts frOiti
evil, and guide us into., al The
plc turte:Mny Aad .2 dupepifwas thkitcflremsblessing little childien,-151-reibhing. `6Ul'Hisarbah' them, and inviting 'thern. to OMto it%.

2 Miss ,pplith WCit.,
simple,plain, words; but the dark eyes..were •
eartiestly-fixed•en her face; as she went on,;.
and the Wonderful --story of His love,whowas God with us, came with' f tOWer to life'soul.

" God sevityAq„, pl,yius4,oJ)gt.-T,-„rememer
that; He will love pu,;,,but Ho hates sin,
Tying, thi,ovilig,,,,tiqd otkernapglity witys,
but if.31.0? i tisleHhntogliVe ydti BA'ffelf-Sprit;
He,,Vzillfshe=Tout, jesaii!-Ais&u,
little Jim !"

1.0ve.4miiti'vvio4tAm4IheYkig imßcaii°lll,l"SdullaVePiP itiet'eanYhow, since mot eV' died ; nobody

T W:Tittle 'ArcirltipbAe, (.3,9' v Witt,
and a great sob Nype AparcLas`J.ita- slid from
'the steps and,shuffied4awaly.;

Poor May's eye; wereitull of tears; but
dchool-time was I:l;aNiihg': iiea'r;;•and Miss
Smith went towarde:Vie,"4l:oAo:: She was
ver,y much trou,bled,,,ank .14W-heartedchild.cOuld not trust herself to speak. _

‘,c-If he comes any more, may I speak 10
hixi,iftralam ? May I teachhim his lett6l4;
and the little prayer I have on a nice card,
pinned up by my ,be‘lati horuey al do let
me, ma'am ?") it. V '4
•

" Yes( will not reftiseVOEtl,will
give4yoltave to try ; but if Jim 713.484tety
thine' should not likeyou' to hear, orbrimany one else w#hyou must promise to
tell me. Noififfirlim&iictiolilfo

HAP: M'43 'DEPARTURE
Every day did. 14ftiy-''Soitters'ttaCh'her little

pupil SomeI:if 'tide ablest:Mellows 'heard of
it, and camd• 'Soxne only
laugh'e'd ;tit h4rl;'htitrie -woUld scion"

e tired' of 80n:10v:wilted liw,hei•
mother likedgiving- her dinner enough forthree' instead of two • they could not belleile'litthat ailret - -

nice ogialgolit
for Jitu'elli~
tell any ,ciiic; al
ease • iTireJlifilY
the ser4g4soct;
often refit:hied
shouldalaMik

" He serves
for aratilyig
girl nanmclaal.
fully ; but after .

_ days, _ ..y
undisturbetrirritlaiesflittle titifiii-hy the iron
gaterii,nd a patient and painktaking'tenehershe was.

'The. summer, holidays. drew near; and
with the; exception of. three or four *et'
days, Jim's lessons had gone •on regularly; ;
he was very quick and sharp, as it is called;
he soonlearned: the :big and little, letters
from May'sold primer, and could spell short
wards,easily, Helideveteveraitimple hymns
and short texts; and May used to consult her
fatherds tiioEid 'most;easily
learned and remembered., The short coin-
magdmcri Tim,could(manage ;, aTi,d;„thouhe stumbled some timeiover theibriget ones,
he had almost mastered-

May. had, .said one day she ,wished. he
would wash his faCe;;, and the' hint' wan
taken, Jim‘g fikee 'Was 'difested4bfthe coat-
ing of dirt and --‘dfattpaiiii dame out a very_
respec g. I ifti irfa ce brightels and
more intelligp.pt,44y,

One morning. he startled Aay,,however,
by hiaappearance;,he :had a,black.,eyeb.
dently caused by a heavy blow, and his nose
Was,, swollen ; and so, was . his -upperscr 49o'the:b,FeSiTips zhigb wasseellth,r9nglitherents. in'his jacket-sleeve,::was. blite, and
brOvo greo4,-.NitbbrAisgS

31 0, !final what is-the matter rwas May's
first question.

"9301 i iret-hid' oh last-night to climb over'
Farmer Font's .to beup to , the oldtrias; and I said r Zeouidn't; find,

said poor Jim, with emphasis. "I told him
he might steal for himself if he pleased;
but I. wouldn't lay a fingeron nything again.
Ile flew at me and beat me; and said he
believed been telling on him, for the
constable was dodging him. I almost
thought he'd have killed me; he, knocked
me tgainst the wall, and I. got this here,"
pointing to his poor swelled face; " but I
ain't going to steal for, allthe Bobs that was

•ever ,born!" , •

"O, Jinn,.Jim I" Poor May was, eryiiag out-right,frO6. mingled pain ap.d pleasure. "pr.
Jim, lam so glad,. and yst so .sorry ;.butcan't yottzet away, from ,Boh ? I dp„think,
father,migilit findyou a job,abOoni p, flehlB.,"

,"„T., cap.never,get away,.
as.,lfbelieve ;;' and lAt3ank down,en. Op, step.
Witha ph9peiesB4lr,,,sad to set. ,t May, was,
just going to crillii 111 p *Smith; and ask her
t'c'ne"" 10,4-#P4acif•ct ,A1,1w14,
shill voice was heard in tiM,,lap44,; and agr;3O'IIPAY w9i11,4 14)
red handkerchief tied loosely around"her
head, WarA6 atirkding'tip' to' the boy..

herw''ybd - groOcii,foi•
tioA it:tie-ref& rip'Ludo yeallea'reC.tip;l.tsaY.t" iind"tiVlngs. ;HMI
iliggJed--13fi de, 'aid tatel4ifenihre'coarsa and
bartiro'rliki dhild'i,Vd f̀draggifid
hint'aNViy: tifieraphl64`Withlhait

I..k.meti.
" It must be dreadful," she tllolittre•-."*O"it-ou)eadtul
Jim managed .ui lhdl lhisek:at her once,—

a long,-sad, loving, grateful gaze,from those
(lark-brown:Or* and,then =be wastgonel-.

'May -fan 'cry i ng*to `lfigEt

stor=y.,,, Atiss..§44tth cornforted_
her thatp,eho•must rbryltolfrejoice in- dimes
4tentlfusttress, and belie ,e- th-at-Eiod-wn • •

take care of himagctiktiep tilim from danger.
May_ went home that afternoon-fully de-,

_

termin ed to,spea-km to,her Sather 'zabouttafkF-
ing'Jini. to 'W(Yik

At., F, §cP9.r.§ sy~s busy in the hay fief i,r ap cl
a ti ttle vexed' and"put; out" at the ,signi
of 'rain iVlirch'Vete niritigtt.'"lf•Slytay 'ward,

I.lay;-,a run deuriol',havetio,,tiktiettist)ilick,ationt ,these ,gtfigiest .
and 'sn'the went liorl%,ciwfg..l.lll4,

The nextporniAgos she and Robin were
going to seb'Olitigiikklinged3tlig" ledge at
a certain;place, as Vas her wont,lolook at
the,,tent andyK9ll, 9f th giltstre§ ;tog%alof which were. just seon edge' f 'the

Robin l" she oalled,=" 0, Robin ! theyare -.gone,LL'theY,Viligonfii,-=4lOl,lS' gone,'" L'

" Well, and a goodridd:ailbelm.waltaohitt/s
rejoinder.

Amtv-riogriftViit-hfb*Pie.) ellemigrmiat
had moved away, perhaps to some distantOck44-4,4,44,..:At0 'Han
dark-eyed friendlio-rnore•itt,tlrwiron gate':

I 'l' lizi.A4Wt4itho.
MMIIMEI144,1

bait 4Yt 1.1.104.1,14.1.♦11triTit3
:13-Etijitli:TILT6:t.

-ib.glist,loOlcryTi"lfeeT
Crowded •httinties- year;in and,year: out; ,bat.

10ca'','ziOat'iriflialp.b.*ei.:'''''Hl's-'ddeitied
inclination -to comegy-bas .170 -redeeming
backgr!luitd ?fkrat9i,c'kipuAskil'ess )Jl/.1 198. qiclhearers Zlr'Mr: BeeeVir7iVeliseertained, batarc cocTiPPelA'• and charm,
oflir. Beecher's sensibilities •undOlibiedly •

line .B,Prithrigrits on Akti''''stnAP ,Pleflae TO,crowde.
•-.151it; they da,aa:•'ennvict andeon-.

vet.' Beecher
taaa;, because heplays,with theitruthadoPreL

People
they skt.vratirireredy 'tratittitAtiT,o",;:t)e_c.mrq,ther great pulpit perforator. cioesrant• deal in
downright, consistent;' "ati'd'pliwerful intel-
lectual incon-
aistent,-and practically feeble ,imaginationsx
To 'adoid .gettilitglinttrtroubitoi'Mr. Beecher
ittempta'ty discard lagi9 and theology; la-
f IV Theresult is
that Ar. Beecher. IMilds .ouustiifting-ands.

=, involves himself., in 41:41iind, dof, intealee-
tuat.idisb onesty whieh.iitb&teakbe ithiparsiartHe "plays that -and loose with truths ofab
fiolute importance,-(tYkififAIR becomes a play-

li4-txr,eould Vass-his 'night's 'fol.'
atblYing "-thrbttigh' the stre'etil,'.n I,ll`leprous victims of sin, untilot,

[Ha -gearnestnesst becamet_the .s sus
Juloozofqhis'isoalv,and then could'

- utter-the- soundest
tBritiblien44e-tyfrof „.4ckaarAon-wearnegsw•adlnfecnirte Arength.
'this; he-puts' his soul• into,asells thei novel-for thirty thou.,.

.8 Ito Abe ,n, • •

~.e.Tiltortv-thoh•iatach.prraised.- and
.Acii-ahilhed. editor of the independent,...ie.:

.throwing jyyt 91iitricievpfocisely asMr., Boocheri,, He is plig,iiiigat.2l7,Aid I•dligi4i—V!,very fineno-bly sttocii?ri en"the • ebiands a tank'much` Ansir'andn rinbleinh riy "play;e'arnelsit with the "+§t
"'NO 'Th'eblagy in fhb' ';endent;"-

eays Mr. Tilton. Ali
definiteness in ,• the, itl
Indepenaent.. The. rule, is,broken coneta4t-ly and deliberately by the more orthodd:contrihillors. s Thus an article :on the per-
scinality and diiinti ptiwer
is a recent issite,llwas, as difinite and as
orthodoi a'sditythitig "titti.d on tht•tliabject„ q,,Bak Mr.', Tilton taWs no inch-
grouad..;He„coucti..not take it. He is
heart and soul a free and rationaliati& be'
lievor. He-avoids the logical conclusion
of his oWri liriatipittg^thelloginalAdoteelop-
meat 'of•his cyyn-. ideas; - by.' turning-.:his
back onthefintokY But " ntis thadlngy"
pritctidally..mettnty-qn the,..presence:-- of,the
current insensibility.to4piritial,tieltf.liiientii.
" no G.511'"-- Th'e 'fitbeisixt -rot the'''market's
and of society ii too much -for thia.•emas-
culted religion: -Nothing--lesa-ttran clear,-
intenital on i ids v e e t ell Se./Vic-ticsrlAL-cap., the.‘l9itals.ckti§i, high or. ,34Q77,Mr. Tilton., instead-of makinghthe,litclepen-.
dent a• religious* to Ow 5r,,," bonfroging; ir,
re.Jigi6q ang'Olfeißi-?rPie..:'o)l(%;V:Yadr§lsimply apleitiant religions' newspaper: sstead;

•
great 131Vivnit-ttlit el

ness and vice of the age, through the clear
utterance of honest religious conviction,
Mr. Tilton fills his stage with sham ortho-
doxies iu the rear; and in front represents
good sentiments and politiai.---Cor/ Chicago
Tribune.

THE OLD APPBENTIOING:
Custom often leaves laws behind, and not

slways.wisely, either, A marked instance
of this -may be seen in this city, where the
system.of apprentiCeftip has fallen entirety
into disuse; although-the concernitig it
prescribing the mutual !re latiovbsimly,.4eg,
duties, obligations, and-periattlee.ohe par-,
ties-to an -indenture., still stands upon, the-
statute book. , .

The discontinuance of this ,system—kw.
it is nci,W the rare eicOtion, instead of the"
general rule, as in former ilayal-has'brougl#
already great evils iipon.o4 population, an
it is a suttject morthy. of „earnest attentio*.
()lithe annual arrests of city) eriminalsrabOt1.2„0(*ley ery yearare, nicorded as confessing
that they have"lie 'visibie means'offiapport;
in 'other wbrds, thatthey.areVagalibbp 'and
plima'aqs. ' Thesn'afe- Jiiostly, from „kb:6
great OlaB,B .Yool.g;ladtiv-43 follovvip,' and
thw who ,have but just entered, upon _mid-
dle.life, who ought .-to 'he .industrious,,tliard-'
working; skilled methanicit:,-‘Biltfrorawari- •

'ous eausets.l,l4 ar4'll-:Apbonds.' Wellito-doparents'4ltivito a fobli# pr'i'de about'hind-
ing&Or boYP t.4ClPl4'.on;fr3lo6e,
dertakn_to one areunwilling to fix
themselves:for a nu.ufbur:.of years, .but: pre:,
ferto ba.frce; ablattorleave on lkywhitn,:or
ablprdspiiiits of what thy consider 'a' more
profitable emfiloyinent.:The employerisUlna
-nojbnkeih-diind-to'eiereiee'any.:paieniareigoverhnWe'-fteeggiatiqnet,and habits;
he does. not even feel the, iiressure of self-
interests in, Anstructi lag the learner•"in .:the
;mysteries:of his•craft,.bat gets whathe 'can
oat of him 'While he- stays., : The boys also
growearelesof their employers' interests;'

'd' iheygo` andane o k
are ,steady.,and diseipated by

,tuAns.,Tice, naturalconsequence, is ,an enor-
Irnoualy-increasing ,class of half-trainedi •un-i Iskilful workmen and artisans (to, whom, we
may ittribUte many of 'our -tumble:dowii'
hotiseshiiiid. bursting: boilers),-and the
idly,&Owl number ofPittpers; vagabon diS`•
alild:01'1:0,0;x1:10 imfest our streets,and* fill,
_our:pil,spna, and 4ns-hauses. -

ilf the:apprenticeship system were.:to.be,
againrestored .to<effective operation; much
ofthe;indigenta add chrbbiepauperista ' of
the- citV':ivOtzldt would be'

'46;ll:rivini.# b•S"'rel'.lieved of a ics44."3`t .004 not to: bear,-40:.tlio,nsanAsptindividnals who.wilLotherwisf;
',grow up' to a life of wretchedness_and: nicer
Would be put in the-way of happiness andullefulliasireiOning.by'honegt-ttrd itesp4-

,tittle6Viltetikficd:l----Weamin'et cin'44Clerotra:/i-5

MODERN. OYIIIO.IBIL. =RE

tic , -
' '

-ele ki a1 , 9P.31P11PA•.119.wttfllon8, not,however„ the •, airy :grace and, delicate ,ii ar.
e ndo ofLa• Boa efoucaldland alalleyrand, or
,of;lioraMelbourne and•Sainuel RogirS, =but
displaysicctlisiaerably•lesslivit. And 'a -great
detil More 'vulgaltity: • 'The - neople virliifiutire''blfsi in 'inOn'eY;niitkhil3,; an4ifW11.6, Worship,'gold. 'fqx:Abe4carnal,,detighle,:t4 ease, ,ihe

ipleasure the position and the power it will
••gi 1.0.4,1 1:NR,......e...084,0,44,,,A5--414,
thr -Thy ;neeA coarse buffoonery and,

,b1:, aff 44,1e,1191014g$ jt,lie lityrefrl, iifftlf;e4:
thoughts,_and provoke' them to laughter:The feeling io:f .', r ieyerence forLapytiiing but-
money-having ceased'toact on their minas„
thell/speak,sof ;the; things .which ;,men for-merly: helain,horor unkfler degrNting iliaae_sriNot,rely are the of men,Alip virtuein'olVoen, iiiiillat?;Anetity orniarritigothe
butts against which vulga•k Cynics' sliekit:theiriblunted ,aartszt;-in this respeet. ancietttand.,:modern; cynicism •follostvi the: ,Same.;,tract Tbut,,t,hey ,will,NotdallOw the .hplivo_,emotions of our nature, toremain undepre-ciailed!"'lW deli; VitlebdsStattikViiihe'e,r'onW`'
rthiltig'ffeeeribod'As "•eoft," or a'" muff;" the:
confidingawls green•lt Theworstb " father•X•,•

,is superseded by " governor; ,and to be in,,which„tove—is certainlyl neither unmanly• t ,f+
, ..A., ..

.
_ .

9611. Witv'°)PaPlYlJ:ilit is so ,c,onindered by the
cynics, cwhopionly experience, of it is, in A. letcle somegrAd,,,e'd,OrpafAlpot—AS to, be "cspoony,"
Upon soe one. ; ;They. go'down anions the,
eostermongers, and even lower, ~amongthiiii,e4C," find 'epithets for the 'expresSi&
of' Air ilifnighttli; and 'the 3Werd ".frienaiA'
,digatioars•ifroity.their 'vocabularrv• to 'make
broom for' pal 'it-÷...iWitt ,as iffttley, de/lied,All%Poiesi4iLitY •of ffi94shiPl• AMlfl tltir•P •••)!e•FP..consegnentli ,no

,
propriety in naming ,a',''thifig'siliirdh liaa jeeatked. to aigt. `i 'While' id'..

,*be• lioWesardtsireturof virtuotisqnairiag'e is
to be considered " spoony•ritr'is not. surpris7.'ling that the Aspasiser -441e---Phrynes, the
Anonymas'aliaaffii'JotlitiEklashiag• hetairie

•who= can 41riniri.•smoke, ridelsteeple-eliasea,
and break liProkEi-7714Pr4141fte(Xell ILI3 1119;-taPttnicilYT•i7-141°0-be.of more account .iian. their virtuous, and " ATow h ''sisters:lashi'dtiitdittiirn'of the iiubli'd it-italii:lefilltin A otoFeringoPthe'dignify la language and.'of•th toilekif socialiikiteicourse;—retlectir it.;seit:f on 119, stage, xherp,, 4,lle,",jorettee '•:' gie•\

_ ~. .„cocott,s,apd, the Traviitas areplacedin,thefront"crani of popular faVoritd."lEngland iiPti-hiiirel'ilio.t 'yettlea'rAiicitled '045441 as tn•prolittedif"Theredenutd•sitigilibidinbusi' I verses for.the- 11 casement •oftimen, 4,14.c1".W0nmen. hntgttle PSI v4in,kifin't P9Ic'f..ThITITI`at our njusib-halls ,are •by no meens•ot a
• character'to be idbilimetiaeadeittp-tqli''tlW
wit ox iliiiii'iMirafity*kSentiinerititl-4igiitigtoare hot to tillivitasteibflodtlage,innlesii tare sung by mock tingreel withoblackerg4hands and Xilookil• to. ,the, miliiiPri,el4iPfthe. banjo . .T.lleAollPl-144:,f '

c .411cliParifiliig,
tore tend§ 'tp•birin,g ; tliA, ,iseplimenS,..iiit.o Aeon:,ten/ft,Ana-BQ, disPogeo: the i'P.IO)A, ,t5/I,,Sdeikgaryl:•,bfit _pleatid ..With, 4,1; -.5 16.11.01, th 'le44'boautiflik mtzt, 1;k-01:41, 109Iiinie*It?" 4 `.,];&•,,..DAswallowed liY.tho ``,•t4B‘"-.Pe'l„14:1113 • o„ltaurit,tbv3iinng.l.o;fi-11199ABIAPtilgolln!ii"Actilibi '

• - ...,,. ...,,. 1

less it be. coated over with the luil•t ,
the absurd, to render it inoffensive.

Whether or not, it be in conscionA nr „,,.

conscious subserviency to the cynical
of our time, the fact is certain, that
all, the first-rate and. all the second ‘,„•i
third rate, noielists and romancers-1.4 .r
name is Legion," and of the publishing .
their books there is no end—take infinitely
greater' paida with their wicked than wi th
th'eit- good characters. The good men andwomen are mostly depicted as if they w,

fools, or little hettet;. whereas the
male or female are all clever, egret aLle,
and:beautiful—tho, men handsome as Anti-
none, the ladieal "fair ones, with golden
locks," angelic to the eye of the observer
bwritinbutibst im-tbrughtimd-sction. Even'
Mr. Dickemlails,ri.inakq his good peoplein terentaglAdd lraUst.take lower rank a. a
true artist than would be his due, it', like
Shakespeare or Spptiollp,epuld portray tho
noble and the lofty, in .„Itutnan character
with itilniutb"mracnianallicifity- as he pot.-
triliktglculouli._ The 'same causes lie
at -the root o4the disfavor into which poetry
has;'fallen. • Boetry,..of the highest order
deals.with the.noblest themes, and appeals
to the highestlnthtlects. But the highe:t
intellents of our dare:Oil `torpractical work,
and Bai~h n'o' limo 'to `atuti poetry-. The
piSelAß,.Writeulot, THp..irtes fora scanty
audiencejint"the, poet ytho writes for wo-
men has a larger number of purchasers anil
adYnirttrs. SiSakeiparw irii)ixcit day, would
have, to write novels or leading articles,
The stage would- 'have no room for him.TheWoinatitoNlit,toets'iti England at, t
Am and o gfe 110w, areainioet femininegi t)?,,eir genius, and p4iiiy:-
dully„,find 'among:women the public that
appreciates athem. =Men who think that
” love" iiir4 Elpoorlitteds," and the acquisition
of wealthlthe, "bittefill.and end all" of life
a,r,d'Alitc gate not likely to admire poetry,oeven ,tiiikno*,,Oitt the word signifies.
Blaaczoo,od,

A .GOODIDEitiv OF ,DIFFEBENOE.

"It amakes a• 'good 4 sal of difference,•'
said Mr.,hloodyiiathre Ohieago Prayer
meeting, , "iivhether you take held of '; I

• or`litetheiteod takes hold ofyou. My lit-
tle gik'td-day'refpfted io let me take hoi
otherliaipla;.7liie#:we'iiiire walking together.
5hi‘444t.4% cr owd go alone. But when
We came to a .place,. -that, was slippery, slic
tookehold, firstaf any little finger and then,
as it.,,gre*Anore-icy, of may whole hand.kalite 4wdnio on*, ai3d it'W,as,ll,4:trowing worse,
:she let go einlifely i'c'fid said, Papa, takeme:Ake XnSe,r;l was strong and
64,she ~could all, unless 1 fell."
" -Nowsl'ssia lie, 9•.l,have been. slipping, sl ip-
pinglfor -the last eleven•years

'
and the rea-

son' is;.thitti,khavelnot OA my hand into the
hand 'of ffpd •I'Ainve been trying to take
hold-of 14it frdt asking him to tali:,

Tieis-has hold of my
hand `'

f CUD t 'fhtl--Ire would -have to ho
disentihEoned first.,,. -If our hands are place,'
indli4kwhosathronais inageaven, we never
can falll'down into Hell?'

' ANEODOTES OF .DR. WAYLAND.
' •,,,ii , • •,•,.

'

:
,

•,,,filke .onlyg,lipsti Iremem ber to have se, ,ii
at Any father's 1 house were deacons, in i ni-
tere;,andpersons eminent for piety. Their
conversation was almoSt entirely on que.4-Lions of itroctlgn'al or experimental religion.As 1,1,4414. hacklii?on.#teSe events (with therecelleelvn, ' 'At .:•41 .true,, of, boyhood), iny.father's AssociAtes seenavto me to have beenfar,better:acquainted „with the Scriptures
and with the:, doctrines ofthe gospel, arel
tabre Aboroteglily- religious, than we eoin-indnlffiallpief6seibgehrietians at the pre-l'seneaa:f.,,' rallef,, at :Rpcith, Romaine,Hgrgety,,Topiady, .andiewton were much
mor,e•fregnently,quoted by,,theru than suchWriters are,byt Christiane-among us.i The soeial:influentes.about me in CollegeWefi, bad. 'The bungrdedordtiessin g piety

*kflit'l liiitit-Aimr.foi't4Vthelitselves. 3IA ly'one ofdthem 047,p4,2iiiipcianY, 'addressed in eon thesubject ot religion. .Ti was a piousclassmate,-Rey. ,Williatmgaßogapjus, D.D.,of,,the•Dutch-Reformed-church, now or re-,eortity,,in the. -State of .New'Jersey, wi)o
'°nth'calfed tile into hie'room, mid faithfully:anal ittr,T6thillia:thlY conversed with me in re-
,
gri:rd to iany sonl: thii ,-iStki .'ntisp4ti.him sincewe gl;aslnatait;-KO ,1J,,,,Aever, „think of hill'without, an ,exuotion,...of gratitude.and lovethat I feel forino bihcr-of-my...eellege friends.

, riretniuntrerfttith tßitefeev distinctness, the,titile*tionll:llWit'beblithe'ibilnieil;'lls of a de-
, eill4 bicgii*.dlA ilTiotiiiit6iiiiisiiebyial char-, , „.;, ,„ . ..,-,.; .5 ;it, -,1)..Xia1... 1.151.1.e1i ,

,
•enter. t was sitting by a wthoow, in an• ,atttc,,:reptat wiliphi gkfi tocikpitoLotgL,o, sort orstudy, -or beading-place,tand-, by ,acciden t I

t opeited‘a voltilhe,oftthe' Speettator-- 1-1 thinki,tt*aut6ntotiPettsprysiiktnitik teddison's cri-thlte'bit'lliltel.--zit :iviii htr 'atiY.rate, some-fills,i'Yr*4lt—,i'd3Oiet,il9.% -'t.i, K̀#4lo /iced road-irtg 4,...iajait, t041igar,,..4.kri0ati,,:49, iittrprise, I1found,lhatLiwooritovd anii: ipally enjoyedrt::-: limould blot' aneonnttfor-tbe, change I'read on, and found that othd !very easaYs,:Witibhq-Viail-fililii4ly,,,parip'ed-byrer withouttearing.'`to 'Alia qiig,nl.l,'Were' now to me the,gem's Q#':l.l)e'Wlo.l4,,doir; vottiv more a ttrac-tw,l34l49.o,l4fit ekillfts -141'.'e_parigi*es that Ihadformaripmpad with so much interest. 1ithe'slf-111134 :heatv. it: 4 I couldexlain it on no otherl.theoltrthan that ae, 'figii,leitlii teldredyaiL4 firgliiiilt) I awoketit6i. W :e:44:oloftaittle'i#lkat,l kVie'll thinkinghi
' l'elfl:4:g:iigg tit egz,.en,,iiit 014, i“?t,, of there lo4can-tattt#Tihil-, i ~:1 • ~-

,t -At was not sa,,hise imagination, :that bedrtiw•lbtii,Knrhielhentoryi wheniheidescri bedOirtflo'fiStuitit'aitixpilittlukeha sink aLexicon,ttiffibrittlin kiniudtg-tiAidte edit l-Tte on' titai,4'd'hiii`64oP.iro6,lo tlVOCtibiiiii;'o's New~,,4 , i -,.. - ,,5t ...,,a.ilth.94'sP4l;liCi'arPibilltetT1A61484114111481417512,...h1rkW11iti16111.6,:15.1wbLunadt
Andoveklladtten-dollaradeft. ,Iwas veryfahkdi hi wantlinfvi-eciite eti-, bad anli-;0eop,por-itkftfti't*,thisbhlt4or'ithr ,dollarsand
8Q Iy4 wntdatfevw,,,„,.,t,..,:,h.,.!.

~,,,,.: _


